effort into acquiring these skills.
142
The problem we are addressing is that community-based volunteer organizations 143 experience a lack of control over their own IT. What makes the problem worse is that these 144 organizations can have so little in-house expertise that they are not even able to recognize 145 the extent to which they lack control, or to diagnose how they might begin to remedy the 146 situation. An example from our own fieldwork was an environmental group who felt they 147 were participating in IT activities over which they had control, because they had hired a 148 commercial vendor to produce their website. Indeed, when they wished to change the 149 Website design, they discovered that this outsourcing had deprived them of control. The 150 vendor had all the knowledge, all the content, and all the code (Farooq et al., 2005) . Hence, 151 part of the problematic lack of control over IT is not realizing that this problem exists in the 152 first place. 
176
Moreover, as the Web has evolved, browsing, searching, and carrying out purchases has 177 become easier and more accessible, while creating dynamic, interactive Web content has 178 become increasingly more difficult, requiring server-based mechanisms (e.g., servers that 179 support web-based discussion forums), embedded components written in other program-180 ming languages (e.g., Java applets, ActiveX controls, Flash, or JavaScript), or plug-ins that 181 augment the user's browser and allow it to receive data in closed, proprietary formats.
182
These advances create richer experiences for the passive information consumer on the Web, 183 but they add technical obstacles for users interested in constructing novel, interactive 184 functionality to their own creations. 
189
Community volunteer organizations generally lack financial resources, telecommunica-190 tions infrastructure (high-bandwidth connectivity), equipment, skills, and access to training.
191
They lack almost every relevant resource to support an IT strategy. In our studies, we have 192 found that it is typical for community organizations to have no budget line item for 193 technology. In one case, a community organization we worked with only had Internet access 194 via the home connections of its members; the organization as such had no connectivity other 195 than its own phone line. Lack of resources is a force-it affects how community volunteer 196 organizations will address the problem of having less control of their IT.
197
Lack of relevant resources is exacerbated by the fact that IT is generally not a core 198 concern of these organizations. Not surprisingly, a local historical society is chiefly Social capital is the generalized trust, social interaction, and mutual reciprocity 204 throughout a group, a community, or a society (Coleman, 1990) . Because community 205 volunteer organizations depend upon intrinsic motivation and personal commitment, rather 206 than material rewards, social capital formation and preservation is especially critical to their 207 survival and growth (King, 2004) . And the social capital produced through participation in 208 these organizations is critical to the whole society (Putnam, 2000) .
209
Indeed, many studies of contemporary American society have concluded that traditional 210 mechanisms of social capital formation in American communities are in decline (e.g.,
in the League of Women Voters and in the Jaycees both declined by 40%; the number of 215 people reporting that they attended a public meeting on town or school affairs in the past 216 year has declined by more than a third; volunteering of Boy Scout troop leaders declined by 217 a quarter; voter turnout in national elections declined by nearly a quarter; churchgoing and 218 church-related activities declined by a sixth; the proportion of Americans who socialize 219 with neighbors more than once a year declined by nearly a sixth.
220
In this societal context, the formation and preservation of social capital through 221 participation in community groups has become of greater importance to the larger society. be the case (e.g., Knowles, 1973) .
231
In fact, informal learning represents an important part of the common culture of the
232
Internet and its democratic and community roots (Rheingold, 1993) . Informal learning of about IT through continuing engagement in solving their own problems. We describe this 241 solution as comprising three facets: reflection, analysis, and enactment (see Fig. 1 ).
242
Reflection is a self-assessment on part of the community organization of its relationship to 243 its own IT. It is more effective to come to the realization that there is a lack of control on 244 one's own than to be told there is a problem by another. Technology self-assessments and 245 discussions of critical incidents within the organization are good approaches for this 246 reflection. In the example we discussed above, when the environmental group wanted to 247 change their Website and found that this would be a long and difficult process, they realized 248 that they were not in control to the extent they wanted and needed to be.
249
Organizational competition with peer groups may also prompt reflection, such as 250 multiple environmental organizations in a proximate community competing for project or 251 operations funding from one government source.
252
The second facet is identification and analysis of organizational practices, needs, and 253 issues related to IT. Community-based volunteer organizations are unique in that their work 254 activities may be loosely coupled and minimally coordinated (Carroll, 2001 (Merkel et al., 2005) . Part of the
reason is that the adoption and use of technology is not aligned with their unique structure. 
266
The third facet of our pattern solution is enactment. The solution must be assimilated 267 into everyday practices of the organization. In other words, learning about IT is an on-going 268 facet of everyday activity, in the sense that Dewey (1916) described traditional models for 269 situated learning as integrated into community activities, and in the sense that Lave and 270 Wenger (1991) describe learning as the process of becoming a full participant in a socio-271 cultural practice. Enactment makes the solution sustainable (e.g., Merkel et al., 2005) .
272
The three facets are not stages. They are three aspects of the solution that can be ) and how will a long-term technology plan be incorporated as 300 organizational practice (e.g., What will happen to the site when the grant runs out?
301
Who is going to add content to these more dynamic features of the site?).
302
These consequences are some of the major ones that result from following our pattern 303 solution. They all converge toward greater control over IT for community-based volunteer 304 organizations. We now discuss our pattern solution with two examples that also illustrate 305 some of the resulting context. watersheds have an impact on quality of life and the local economy. We worked with this 314 organization for approximately 14 months (Merkel et al., 2004) .
315
A major technology issue that Spring Creek faced was to redesign their website. Before 316 our involvement with the organization, Spring Creek hired a commercial vendor to develop 317 and maintain their website. Spring Creek was dissatisfied with the website because it did 318 not reflect their mission, overall goals, or the fact that they were a local organization 319 concerned with environmental and economic planning. For example, whereas the goal of 320 Spring Creek was local economic planning, influencing decision makers, and encouraging 321 quality of life through watersheds, the website depicted them as a generic tree-hugger 322 group. Moreover, the vendor resisted any major restructuring of the website and often times 323 used his/her sole control over the community organization's technology to avoid changes.
Critical incidents such as this forced Spring Creek to realize the problem. By delegating 325 their website design and maintenance to a commercial vendor, Spring Creek lacked control 326 of IT because they were not active participants in website related activities.
327
To address this problem, key stakeholders in Spring Creek first analyzed the situation.
328
This was achieved by holding a kickoff meeting, initiated by the Spring Creek lead 329 coordinator, in which many volunteers from Spring Creek's social network were involved.
330
The result of this meeting was that Spring Creek would itself redesign their website so that 331 they retained control over its management. The volunteers who attended this first meeting 332 formed, by default, an informal technology committee that would deliberate over 333 subsequent meetings to see Spring Creek's vision through.
334
During the website redesign process, committee members had different perspectives on 335 "design" that created tension between technical requirements and the need to organize 336 information on the website effectively. One of the more technical volunteers wanted to 337 follow a rapid prototype approach by proposing several new designs for the website, expert-novice zone of proximal development that concretely led to achieving common 345 ground and understanding through hierarchical modes of learning (Farooq et al., 2005) .
346
One way that key stakeholders from Spring Creek became active participants in the 347 social context of the website-redesign process was through the use of scenarios as 348 conceptual tools (Farooq et al., 2005) . The lead coordinator used scenarios to convey her 349 input into the design process. Active engagement through scenarios had a direct effect in 350 eliciting design, communicating design rationale, and resolving design conflicts. It also had The solutions adopted by Spring Creek had both short-and long-term implications. The use of volunteers can be a problematic strategy. Volunteers may either not have the 394 required skill set or be more interested in working on the social mission of the organization. In 395 a similar vein, a volunteer may design a system that matches his or her own skill set and 396 experience. Berlinger and Te'eni (1999) noted some of the same tensions when incorporating 397 volunteers into an organization. They found that sometimes volunteers design systems that 398 are idiosyncratic based on his/her knowledge of a particular technology (not necessarily the 399 best solution). They also found that sometimes the advice can be short-sighted, especially if 400 a volunteer is new to the organization or is not familiar with its work practices.
401
The problem we are addressing is the management of tacit knowledge held by non-402 organizational stakeholders (volunteers, part-time staff members, etc). This is a major issue 403 for nonprofit organizations because when they lose a volunteer, they may also lose the only 404 person that held the tacit knowledge required to complete technology work (e.g., the 405 password needed to upload files, the location of files critical to the organization). An 
infrastructure (e.g., the number and types of computers they have, do they have an that is active in providing oversight for the organization.
519
One major concern that the Food Bank had when we began to work with them was 520 shortcomings in their technology infrastructure. The staff members wanted to be able to 521 access the Internet at the office and they wanted more control over their organizational 522 website. However, the organization did not yet have Internet access, so when staff members 523 needed to email or access the web, they were forced to do so at home. The management of 524 web resources, including the organization's website, was another major concern. Food 525
Bank relied on a volunteer to update their website. This strategy worked well until the
volunteer left the organization. As a result, they decided to do this work in-house. This 527 formed the basis of our participatory design work with Food Bank. We helped to train a 528 staff member to take over responsibility for updating and maintaining the website. Discussion and programme
569
We described and illustrated two patterns from the domain of community-based learning.
570
Informal developmental learning is a specific solution to the recurring problem of lack of 571 control over IT in community volunteer organizations. Scaffolded documentation is a interact (see Carroll & Rosson, 2003 , for general discussion).
577
The dominant paradigm in community computing is case study research (Yin, 2003) . As an example, suppose we were to go through the effort of creating a more complete 600 pattern language (Alexander, 1979) for community-based learning; what would we have? Is 601 a set of patterns a theory? In the balance of this discussion, we consider the notion of 602 frameworks from software engineering as a direction for further work.
603
In software engineering, a framework is a reusable design of all or part of a system that repurposed with a few cut-and-paste operations.
626
The informal developmental learning and scaffolded documentation design patterns are 627 architectural elements of the Spring Creek website framework; that is, articulating the patterns 628 provides language constructs for design and analysis of websites instantiating this framework.
629
As described earlier, Spring Creek stakeholders became active participants in the website 630 redesign process (informal developmental learning) and later maintained organizational 631 documents that logged their website management activities (scaffolded documentation).
632
Frameworks are a design nexus for patterns. Spring Creek's website framework 633 embodies and integrates the two patterns described in this paper. But this framework also 634 describes how the knowledge codified in the two patterns interacts in design implemen-635 tation with further patterns. For example, another recurring problem for community 636 organizations is that of preparing and disseminating newsletters (Merkel et al., 2004 discussed was to grant access rights to specific volunteers so they could change website 657 content only for the sections to which they had privileges.
658
Frameworks, in the sense described above, help to develop a pattern-oriented 
